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Arbiickle Tells :

His Own Story

CtrAlnad from Tn One

itch Fnttv Arbucklc told tlie ster
his nnrty belong In this awful eal- -

" ,Wrll.nl e events.
cn?.L rmi snltl "Fatty Is en tlie

Ptcddli

The
about,

dome.
tires.

Innkiwl

citizen San Francisce
! fJth just what every, one uh 'oem wn.

liuccn minutci " '"'' "'te every
ercnt McNnb had gently and $r nnd lyiiiR en the

5.- -i w nrdcred his mnn forward te tin. uuuiroem noer, apparently ill tn
.l.tr the person addiessed stepped lniBicni pnin.
cnair ,t,.i tnnmilnlntiM ilrnnnpil
hIS..,rer be bnd In his hand nnd
SrtS Ien a run tbe Hall of Jus- -

tlce.
Tie became part of tbe mob that

the courthouse. The neon re- -

was lengthened because neither
tn.lfp. the defendant, me lawyers nui- -

seen
nnd

nml ware

i

1 I
she

I
she

li nUtrlct Attorney could get through the hed for n minute and then I
iv. irnwd They were dug llnnli.v Hi and she lny down. I
L. "sound. the politicians in returned te bathroom when I
3.7. i. ...- - t,ap. niifl Came out in n few niliintea T nnw hat"-- -- ' - - - "rvi inrnut

crowding and looking for friends n

office te get them In and saying "Held
OB i tight, dearie." for each clutched his
beloved by the band.

were

1110 ""''""' inK her Se 1 unlocked the
beloved, dazzling in (loer )t)fl vM lnte t)l0

mllllucry, tome of of room n)u, .,

"'..! rc .. 7.,r "Mi.;
I.!.... mnhhed.
LH..M u.i. fnit-It was, as a. min;i m iied were frozen In a jam
en lirst Iioer. "-- ,,, rememlier. them tlint Mt Uiinne
nrnev wns ey inn puuuc "- - ...

or In the was and went the room
e move and outMtle while. Whencorridor. were weeping, s ayed n

fltten (hints into went they had Miss Rappes
miirtroem nnd slammed-th- doers.

Fatty

finally

clothes.
p)ttinKweight

lawjcrs

forward
AVemcn

clothes

Women tlie '" reie iuie- -
tool ff a M Delmont Inndebcggedheyfters n the ,t Mck ,

wlKCdled te nu iiitiiiiiivu i vmu .

loiirtrenm were net ntisllcd even it Threalenrd Delmont
they iar siund ..she le, t0 m)ml own m)si
ciutlue in me ceriiuui-- . ii... ,uni..--

nt tlie doers even after Judge Louder-bar- k

ordered them iiwny.
Over all this wene the pink green

fxtras descended In millions.
wuMn. nt Inst. at. wns aulet again

and Tatty was In the witness chair,
looking trim in a new blue suit and
drinking a glass water a minute. He
began his narrative at 10:30 and re-

turned it under Irenic
when court opened for the afternoon
ifsien. Fnch of his Inwvers t tcti&e,
waiting te leap te assistance.

ret..!., liclti UM1.1 lint ni.Pilpil. FflttV
geed lie that repented kicking '

off the necessary
icrceable old grimace iiirneu ny u h.. w

chagrin which movie-goer- s

used te knew flushed
ever face when he wns prcv-e- bard

he ref'rred te his period in .in il

when be lirst chmgvd with
Cemediaii Dlgnllletl

HLs "low careful veico tilled tin-roo-

and he bore himself with n nice
dignity. He arose new and then te

Hip manner in which he
V'ted M.ss Hnppe or le stroll ever a before?"
grei. dingrnm of the hotel suite pinned
te the vail In order thnt miglit in-

dicate a particular location or point of
action.

Yeu were expected as the recital con-

tinued te imagine this Fatty up
comfortably from I.es Angeles in his
$23,000 motorcar te keep a danrn and
dinner date with chnnning aid well-bre-

Mrs. Tnube, of Sun Franc-

iseo. Lewell Sherman attended him
at the hotel. This, of course, en
September 4, Jay before party.

Lewell Sherman wns the next day
attended Freddie FIshhach. Freddie
Tishbach, who does something or ether
In the movies, was in turn attended by

Fortlouis. a trnvcling salesman.
These worthies mode a sort ren-- .

dezveus of Fatty's rooms. Rising nt 11
o'clock .m the morning of Lnber Day,
an a person whose income is about
?159,000 a year, Fatty found his unite
filled with nolse gay laughter.

Freddie l'henes Girls
Soen there the of gin '

Scotch and toast and celTce omelet
snd all the things which the high rollers
of Holljweod hae breakfast. Fred- -

Fishbach was telephoning te
Kirlb te one girl particularly whom
Ira Fortlouis wanted meet. That

was Virginia Happe.
Fishbach cot the nnrty well under

uny nnd then expiossed a desire bor-
row Fatty's R2.",000 meter.

"I said all right, go ahead," testified
Fety.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Maud B. Delmont
had arrived and was getting into pa- -
Juinas one of the two bedrooms that
opened oft the middle sitting room.
Come later Virglnl i H:i!)pe. Alice Hlnke
and Zey Frove-- t errhed in turn. Fatty

'

repeatedly that he invited nobody
te the party and that he uked
Treddie Fishbach te get rid Ira Fortl-
ouis. ISut Ira hung around.

The scene te shift Fatty's
mind at point, midway the day,
ihen he switched fiem "offee tote?'
te Scotch highball. hed no clear rce- -
"llectien about hours or the movement of

sun overhead. He pictured
one accustomed te paying bjlls,

ting en a sofa and arising te telephone
te the hotel office for n Vietreln

Happe said wanted '

te hear music
Time Flics for Fatty

Tears pa-Si'- and Fatty
miis ttill N.tting en the sofa In the sit- -
ting room where the breakfast was

clad m piijnmas drc-sih-

-- jmii drinking when lie'
wai aware of Irglnia passing into the

mLihfi Ntl3. A rf
RlTGS CLEANED
shampoo" PROCESS

lisauiltiilly hrlslit and cl"nrum ifmti bncli I'attnrnn and
restored in erllnnlnre pet Rnd mnlnn and dirtntlrply rfinefil without

the flnst ruii or enrnst And
t con se llctl 11 will aniaJeu te much any color
cheme

Anten De-h- er & Sens
CLEANERS & DYERS

H I V J a rerd It- - fi TTf

bedroom opposite tlie eno that he ec
S'.P.1' 'Sim wn HylnR- -
tlslibadi would be bnrk with the--

enr he hud premised
' Tn,lb(' 'noteriiiR.

ether members of the tinrtv
eving lie hud no clear rccel- -

lectien of whnt they He tie- -
eided. he sulil, te slime nnd He
elltercd IllM I'nntll ntlil tlm rluiK
no te open the doer of his hntn- -of

n of tin
around ulc ciIre of tlie..inr one else

the saw VlrKinln
and

for

the

his

confusion

mnj

for

Virginia she

hie

were

ner up like tinv saidtatty, deinenstrntiiift, "rfnd she was
sick, held her bend. asked her
what yas the matter, nnd stud (she
was used te sjie'ls of ll'ness nnd would
be all right if she could lie down for n
few minutes. Se carried her
out te the bedroom en the
edge of

out toil her feet

ret All the und
tiimhlni?

of

cel-r-

Ml8 Hnppe had fallen between the
two beds tunt In the room.

"I had difficulty getting her but
1 did linnlly and laid en the ether
bed. Mie was meaning then teartu.i at

Ksch Sunday ' ,ve)lt
felt the

.

nnd

Prevest there. there
one else I den t remember it.

A little later Mrs. Delmont came in.
It might hnc been n few seconds later;
maybe It wus a few minutes. I den tthe T tnl.l

lOUlin uiwuiu
backward sick, hev in

I for

The
msln

had retired the I In

permitted

his

hen

Dyelne

her

off and were putting en ber body.
A plece of lee en her both, Iwere it me

crowd. ami

Mrs.
at te m(1 my

nnd

ue'-s- . that running tliiiii;s and
would leek after Virginia. Then J
told her te shut or I'd threw her

the window. Then I ucnt out
again. Mrs. Tnube had arrived nnd
she knew the mnnagement the hotel,
and I asked her te telephone thv
office se that Miss Rr.ppe might
taken another room."

Harsh intended te
show hew Fatty's version the story
differed from that all the ether wit-
nesses, including Zey Prevest, who

thnt Virginia Hnppe wnu alone
with ArbiKkle a unit hour or mere,

Yad a held hlnielf and reeled and knocking
his story slowly in n steady ami en doer were beferp Fatty

voice. ine ei nn- -
"jm-u.-- ini

and
repeiiledl.

his
or

was imird'T.

and

te

be

rolling

a
lady,

wns
the the

by

Ira

nnd

was nnd

for
die home

and
te

girl

te

in

had

.eems in
the in

nnd
lie

the himself
ns sit- -

nnd
and highballs,

our

lutv
All

te

were

obstrue- -

unce

nnd

and sat

up,

and

was If

Ice
wns and

and
were

she was

up
out

of
te

be
te

of

swero
for

of and

of

of

of

funny mnn unshaken.
Fatty ended his testimony bv ."iiylng

that, suspecting nothing wrong, he
'Ins.-n- ! in evening clothes, descended te
the hotel iiiillioem and danril until
mlil.iii.lit Mcnnwhlle Virffitiii, Ttnnne.

parsing into nie ueiirium iunt aiun t
end uuttl she died.

"And." said the preecutlng attorney,
"veu never told this story te any one

,4''ir ,j"r"' )t,V X;W'V iVY

"I told te my lawyer, Mr. Demln- -

0

v
f
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, In tlie first place," snM Fatty, Issued for Miss Leu I be Glaum was the Indicated It probably would be com

'and later I told It te-M- McNnb." result of n misunderstanding. Miss inctwl today.
"Will you tell me why. if all thin Is Glaum, be sold, can tell nethluir of lm- - .. AhaenR witnesses en the nreswiitlrtn fc

i,,!. A..-i.-
.. ..!., i .1.. i.. f f ,..,.;. i i,i.. . ,u , i,,., .He iiHt. for tertitv was .Mrs. nuii-riii- ". i.V, JUU IVll'l IIIIIUL (11 IIM VIIIIV VI J'. JfULlUIKl- - 111 It'lilllUII IU IIMJ 4 i.l. -

arrest and refused absolutely te tell enne. Tcstlmenv In- rebuttal that is.
what happened In our private room" evidence of a wet calculated te rcfute
suld the District Attornev ncnln.

"Arlvlre of counsel," vnld Fatty.
"That's nil," said the rrosecuter,

nnd Fully, looking tired, plodded down
te bis chnlr nt the lawyers' tabic nnd
reached for another glass of water.

Today the prosecution Is prcpnrlng
te show bv expert testimony that Vir
ginia llappe ceuhl net have met her

testimony nlrendy
for

State

summoned Fatty's
discount tlie testimony the

Heinrlcb,
'California.

Heinrlch25M. ffl "y thC!tbe doer stand(ng'be
'bind Judge I.euderlmck s chair

,7hM .hrp .lh,nB " that i,
weighty Iho ense against

District Attorney Brady, 'qnd Fnt8ty, 'nn, the jury will beer mere
thcre doubt whether organic b f ,t I)CrmittC(i retire.vweakness that hns been the subject
se much testimony could have mattered

the least, and I belleve that the three San Nev. 2.O. (IJy
physielnns who new making a p.) Rebuttal testimony wns the order
microscopic examination the illrectlen I the the reopening the

the Court will testify that there wan Aibucklc manslaughter trial
A!.... in M I 41.. llfl. . ml HUtalnl 4 ,.nMHI...liiw un niu u;- - J IIU LI1M1UL n uiuiv,

fetise hns been Indicate
"We hnve every reason believe

that Virginia Happe was in perfect
health when cntcr'cd Arbucklc's
rooms. I have issued subpoenas
Hollywood te bring people who knew
her, who raw her repenWdly dinners
where drinks wcre nerved and who will

that affected her
affects ether normal people and
ether way."

Mr. Hrady added that the summons

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Direct
Shipment
M. F. Ce. Lucca
Extra Cream
Olive Oil
Is here

Chestnut Sts.
In n room the twelfth fleer, 12th Market Sts.

Germantevm

i Atlantic City, N.

RIE-Tb- ?

Founded In
Chestnut St. Seuth St.

1119-2- 1 Market St.

Of Special Interest

TO MEN
New Kirschbaum Suits

And Overcoats, Offering

$10 te $15 Savings

27-5- 0 37.50 47.50

True, prices are
lower by far than you
usually find in ether
better type stores.
But what deserves
mere emphasis than
that is the style
smartness, the fabric
value, the tailoring
quality, without
which a mere price
mark means nothing.

MEN'S XMAS GIFTS
Imported wool half-hos- e $1 $2.50
Initialed handkerchiefs 25c $1

Gloves $2.50 $5

And hundreds of ethers that a man
will appreciate and use.

This th first ship-
ment this famous
Ollve Oil. In bcrttlei.
we've been enabled
Impert from Itnly in

rast four years.

18th

5600 Ave.

ri
1894

1204 11 15th

Kirschbaum Tuxedos and Full Dress 30

cutered may go en
secrnl days.

The wen a victory when it
succeeded In disqualifying tbe finger-
print expert by

te of
Stute's inlcrosceplst, of the
(Jnlvcrlsty et

nnd print of
of the h'ele

are
S.1.'1' fncters In

of
Is the t, is t0of I

In A.
nre

at of day at of
of Rqscee te- -

lillltlt nn,t.lllllllH.. aH!....euvii uuiiii mmiiiii luviri- nV. 4VLI.U1 ui:.
trying te

te

she
In

at

testify alcohol as It
'In no

en wns

J.

te
te

te

1b

of

te

the

&
&

law-
yers

after a conicrcnce or nu mesc engaged
in the proMjcutlen, unneunerd that
about forty w'tnesscs would be heard.

The testimony each Is' expected te
glve is se brief, however, that It was

sill

a

a
for

The red card
at is the sign of a

or
used te

or
who can show

for it in his
pay te

twice a year as
de your or

report your
costs little.

It may save

of n Hev friend et i w
Hnppe. It was Intimated nhe would
testify that Hnppe's health vns
geed.

COUPLE WED 56 YEARS AGO

and Daughter of Sea
Captain Celebrate Today

X. J., 20. Cap-

tain and Mrs. Aaren Ilrynnt, of .11

Cuthbert avenue, reached fifty-sixt- h

wedding milestone today, enjoy-
ing excellent health nnd three meals a

The captain Is eighty-on- e years old.
He wns at eno time captain of n
schooner, later n general contractor nnd
farmer. They have been living in re-

tirement for twelve or mere. Mrs.
Rrjnnt, who was born In IJclfnst,
seventy-fou- r age, treeri the
Neas for live .eurs with her father, who
was n sen captain.

have dnughtcrs. three
grandchildren and

- efc
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Have this Gift
delivered new
Frem your Heating Engineer

XhINK of it this way.

Every winter that you shiver
ill-hea- ted home is a winter lest

Why net decide right new before
Christmas that she shall have the
finest gift imaginable a home
warmed ever just as perfectly as

t the larger heating plants of this com-

pany warm the White House itself.

She can have this comfort as
gift from your Heating Engineer.
Arcela is a gift in very real sense.
It pays itself in the fuel it saves!

There is still time. Your Heating
Engineer can have Arcela installed,
filling your home with healthful, het-waterhe- at,

before Christmas morning.

A quiet, scientific workman will
come and put Arcela work, leav-
ing nothing but happiness behind.

Comfort is worth having! One-thir- d

of your fuel is worth saving! Fermer
sake see your HeatingEngineer today.

and yellow
the right

Heating Sanitary Engi-
neer (you call him
Steamfitter Plumber)

you Arcela.
Loek window.

Itwill you consult
him you

Docter Dentist.
His en heating
and plumbing

much.

Chicago,

Mies

Retired Skipper

Colllngsweod, Ner.

their

day.

years
Me.,

jears

Thev three

in an

te

139jSJHX

An Iktmimett
IMlMWrT.

TVnxe DrveiND
InFvuEcomemt
and Compert

CAuwrmm
actfijoev

COMPANY
Makers of the famous Ideal Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

115 NORTH BROAD STREET

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Hurry Men! If You
Intend te Select

One of These Fine
WICKHAM

Suits Now One-thir- d

Under Price
Seener or later you are going te learn of the matchless

merits of Wickham Clothing. There is sufficient incentive
for you to get acquainted with the unusual style, tailoring

' and quality features of Wickham Suits. Several hundred
still remain of the let" which we marked at one-thir- d less
than the already low prices. Just about enough te afford
satisfactory selection for men who come Four
"emarkable en- - "P

$24.50
Men's and young men's

Worsted and Cassimere
Suits, in neat dark stripes
and the lighter mixtures.
Very unusual value.

$29.50
Fine Worsted Suits, in

conservative and youthful
models. Twe- - and three-butto- n

coats. Sizes in all pro-
portions.

$33.50
Heavy Worsted Suits, in-

cluding silk-line- d Sample
Suits; newest styles. Sam-
ples in size 36, ethers in a
practically full range of
sizes.

$38.50
Suits of finest fabrics, including Hockanum silk

Absolutely unmatchable value. A geed
of sizes in all proportions.

Men's Fine Linen
Handkerchiefs, 50c

These are the finest Handker-
chiefs that have been in the mar-
ket in a lenp, lenir time, ut 50c
And they arc just the kind men
like best plain, substantial,
with nice neat hems carefully
hemstitched. You'll buy them in
dozen lets when you see them.

Strawbrldsre A f lethlfi
Market Strt Crosti A'sle

Thousands of
Men's Neckties

50c
Including practicallj every

popular new pattern and color
effect. These Four-in-han-

are of excellent quality and
many will buy for Christmas
giving. Many men will lay in
a season's supply from this
collection.

Strawbn2K? A t.;Mh!r
AlnM 2. rar, Street

Men's Cashmere
Mufflers, $2.00

Mufflers are Important when
cheesing gifts for men. Khpeciully
these fine Cashmere Mufflers, just
from Londen. In white with col-

ored dots. Last year we eeuld
net get enough of them, and this
season again our importation is
limited. strawi.n.lc ,1 . 1. er -

Embroidered
Muslin pi Hew

Cases, SI 75
V Tmir of t"5c P'Hew Caxf.- -.

JCnllnllf''' nlld Ini'isli!"
TpVfm nfi ptn).fii'(i Q"ift. A

special let, at .1 "." n imir.

A. si" 1. l"i er: S'reet

ISfT TH

iMAKKET STREET

i 1 iJL itf9R9F4Rk(7 w

a . Strrtnbr.if t, r1( tiler wn1 rr Cast

Whatever Kind
of Hat a Man .

May Desire
May be found in one of these
lets at Icm than the rciular
price. All brand-ne-

Xeic Derby Hats 54-- 5J

Smart shapes lined and un-line- d.

. Fine Y cleur Hats $5.95
Several styles black, brown

and nutria.
Seft Felt Hats i'J,Se

Xew shapes, wanted colors.
Imported Cap SI 45

MacGregor Shower-proo- f Caps.
Fine Fur Caps $7.15

Just right for handsome gifts.
f .!' !m A r eu-'e- r

(

That Let "of
"

Men's Seft
Shirts at SL50

Is disappearing rapidly for
our customer are quid; te realize
that they cannot be duplicated at
this price. The an in brand-ne- w

stripe effects., and all are
made with ceft iufl' ?l.eu.

Outing I lanm Nitrht Shirts.
$1.0.'. I'ajamus -- 51 "'i

- u v t.
I ir. U -

What the Moter
Owner Would Like

Ili'l" of iiichdir , p'ii--

$10.01' te .fle.00.
A Kebe uf silk pluh nr eluu.- -

.?;."). ie te ,(W.3e.
A Fluid W oel l'ube, u .tn fnng

edging SS.eO te S:;e,fin.
A Moter lU'stauniu ?li?.0e te

$:i.").00.
A Therm.'- - S1..M1 te

SI 0.00.
An "F'vir-Uernij- " Da'e $1.2"i

te s.iiii
r'r. v. " lf, 4 i' ',,i'i-l(.- r' Fm

jn m it Yf T7 jv V Tf THN.

3 A flWVLX

'5
r

Te-morro-
w's

Purchases Can
be Paid for
January 1st

If you have a charge ac-

count at this Stere, all mer-
chandise purchased in No-

vember may he paid for
when you pay your Decem-
ber bill, January 1st.

Beys' Warm
MAKINO
Overcoats

Our own exclusive design
longer than a maekinaw, yet net
toe long te hamper the freedom
of nimble vetithful lees. Mndn of
blanket cloth, with high convert-
ible cellar, yoke and belt in back;
side and muff pockets. Sizes 9 te
18 years. Introductory price

?l.'-.75-
.

Small Heys' Chinchilla
Cleth Overcoats $15.00

KriAui. tar, nay blue and
gray; pluid-line- convertible and
butt'in-ie-nec- k cellar.i, belted all
areunu. .Sizes 3 te 9 years.

Beys' All-wo- ol Extra-Trouse- rs

Suits $12.75
A fine new shipment of Chexnet

Suits in medium and dark color-
ings. Mohair-line- d coat, and
two pairs of full-line- d knicker-
bockers te every Suit. Sizes 8 te
18 years. "irawhrMgn i. Cleth'- -

lri'r. rtibart Street, Cast

AIl-WoefBlank-
ets

$12.00 a Pair
Plaid BianKets in dainty pink

rv blue effect-- , alhe some in
ether lovely color. ngs. All-woo- l,

70x80 inches, double-be- d size,
soft and warm, and just as pretty
a they arc practical $12.00 a
pair.

?rawbrl'jK5 A '.ethler
A. ale 11, Pl.bert Street

Fountain Pens and
Eversharp Pencils
for Gifts, of Course

The gift universal for these
useful articles have become a
necessity te men, women and
school boys and girls. Yeu
should see our wonderful assort-
ment.

FOUNTAIN PENS with 14-ka-

geld points. Include Moere's
Nen-leakabl- e, $2.50 te $11.00
each, and Waterman's Self-fillin- g

$2.50 te $27.00.
EVERSHARP PENCILS,

many sizes and styles 50c te
$1L00.

SETS IN GIFT BOXES, a
Fountain Pen and an Eversharp
Pencil $5.00 te $40.00 a bet.
Boek Consoles, $3 to $16 pr.
Desk Sets $5.75 te $60.00
S'tr&wbrldse ft '".e-hle- r Aisle Id, (.ji.tre

Rugs at Lew Prices
The Department of Lewer-price- d

Floer Ceerings lias se-

cured semo of these celebrated
"Overbrenk" Axminster Rugs te
sell at the following attractive
prices.

Size V.tif'j feet $23.50
Size 3x10. 6 feet $31.50

Si:r 9 2 fiet $33.50
' 'nir.r c'se &. I'.e'hlpr

1" JUrth rimr. West

Pullman Coaches
for Baby's Gift
A Xew Medel, $35.00
What could gne babj greater

comt'eit than one of these new
Blecn Puilmun Coaches? Of half-reim- d

iM'd. t'nished in white,
gray ur rcn. anu lined with cor-dur- e.

Smart in dc-ign-,
easy-runnin- g,

l'arcnt.s would ap-
preciate jucIi a gift as much aa
bnbj

Bluch Stroller Gu-Cart- s,

$19.50. V2.50 and $29.75
White c- - Ivery-finis- h Cribs,

$K.OO
Mattresses $5.5e

Hiyh Chairs, $5.50 te $11.50
'. lethler

i -1 riner Cntr

"SgaEaXw' .i ' ,i W- . - wn "inrvr 1

OLT

t

Vverbroek'
Axminster

i
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STORE!':
That's what the children ay ami it is the children that we wish te please. It is

for them we have gathered the best Toys from all oer the world. We are tflad te say that
AMERICAN TOYS have taken the leading place ("Specially along educational lines
Toys that develop both mind and bud . tful then- - are some kinds et Tuv and Dells that
we must go abroad for. And se, here thej are, in wonderful variety.

Iiriiip the little girls and bois SA.VTA CLAUS awaits
them with smiles and a pretty STOltY HOOK for each little visitor.

A WORD TO GROWN FOLKS Please consider carefully the QUALITY of theToys and Dells here. We buy carefully for critical peep'e and we buy directly at thesources of supply, in such quantities as te insure LOWEST PRICES for Toys of Quality.
V irai- - br.!e & riothler Fourth noer

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET,
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